Agenda
Historic Commission

Monday, March 28, 2022
7:00 pm Zoom Online Webinar

Public Participation Information Below:

Webinar Link
Password: 585374

Call-in: 1 646 558 8656; Webinar ID: 913 9104 1042

1. Call to Order.

2. Discuss old business.

3. Review and approve minutes:
   January 24, 2021

4. Correspondence/ New Business.

   a. 22-1 61 Liberty Street: Owner/Applicant: Jaime Hellman; Application to install privacy fence
      and gate in side yard and front yard.

      Application Documents

   b. 677 Durham Rd: Owner: Robert C. Gerard; Applicant: Cherry Hill Construction; demolition
      delay.

      Application Documents

   c. Discussion/Pre Application: 26 Meeting House Lane – ductless split units

      Application Documents

5. Adjournment.
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The Town of Madison does not discriminate on the basis of disability, and the meeting facilities are ADA accessible. Individuals who need assistance are invited to make their needs known by contacting the Town’s ADA/Human Resources Director Debra Milardo at 203.245.5603 or by email to milardod@madisonct.org at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.